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of the said corporationheretoforemadeor to be madetouch-
ing the premises.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalwaysand be it
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no by-la’cs~snor ordi-
nancesof the said corporationhereaftermadeshall be bind-
ing uponthemembersor officers thereofunlessthesameshall
beproposedat oneregularmeetingof thesaid corporationand
enactedand receivedat anotherafter the intervention ‘)f at
leastthirty daysand that ~io saleor alienation or leasefor
abovethreeyearsof any part of the realestateof the said
corporationshall be valid unlessthe termsandnatureof such
sale or leasebe proposedat a previousmeetingof the said
corporation.

PassedMarch 26, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 490.

CHAPTER MCDIX.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR AMENDING THE
PENAL LAWS OF THIS SPATE.”l

(Section1, P. L.) In order to remedyseveralabusesarising
from certaindefectsin the act entitled “An act for amending
thepenallawsof this state,”andto rendertheprovisionsthere-
in containedmorebeneficialand effectual:

[SectionI.] (SectionH, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authority of the same,That the county commissionersof
theseveralcountiesof this stateexceptthecountyof Philadel-
phiashall andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredassoonas
convenientlymaybeafterthepassingof this actto causeto b~
setapartandpreparedin their respectivecountygaol.s and in
the yardsthereofsuitableandsuffcientplacesandapartments
for the accommodationof suchpersonsasareor may be con-

iPassedSeptember15, 1786, Chapter1241.
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finedthereinonaccountof debtor [upon] civil processandalso
aswitnessesin casesof criminal prosecutions,which placesand
apartmentsshall beexclusivelyappropriatedto the reception
and accommodationof the foregoingdescription of prisoners
and no felon chargedor convictedshall be permittedto have
accessto the sameor any communicationwith any personof
thedescriptionaforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatall personswho shall be con-
fined in the gaol of the city and countyof Philadelphiaupon
civil processor as witnessesin criminal prosecutionsor
chargedwith or convicted of misdemeanorsonly, shall upon
[due] notice from the personshereinaftermentionedto the
sheriff of the said city and county that the workhousein the
said city is altered and preparedfor their receptionin the
mannerhereinafterdirected, be removed to the said work-
house,andthatso muchthereofasshallbe necessarytogether
with theeastyardto thesamebelongingshallbesetapartand
appropriatedto thereceptionand safekeepingof suchpersons
only, which shall be and remain under the careand custody
of the sheriff of the said city and county, and shall and is
herebydeclaredto be thegaol of the city and countyof Phila-
delphia.

[Section III] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe mayoi~aldermenand citi-
zensof Philadelphiatogetherwith the comniissionersfor the
county of Philadelphiashall assoon as convenientlymay be
causesuchalterationsto be madein the said workhouseand
yard as shall be necessaryfor the safeand comfortablekeep-
lug of suchprisonersand whenthe sameshall be completed
give notice thereofto the said sheriff for the purposeafore-
said.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheresidenceof thesaidwork
housewith the west yard theretobelonging shall be reserved
for the usesto which it is at presentapplied, and if the pres-
ent building shall be found upon experienceto be too small
for thepurposeof safelykeeping,accommodatingand employ-
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ing the numberof personswho areor shall beconfinedthere-
[in] it shall and may be lawful for [the] said mayor, alder-
men, citizens and commissioners,to cause such additional
buildings to be erected contiguous thereto as they shall find
necessaryan4expedientfor thepurposesaforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the mayor and any three
[of the] aldermenof the said city andany four justicesof the
peace of the county of Philadelphia shall be and they are
herebyauthorizedand requiredto fix and regulatefrom time
to time the fees of the keeperof the said workhouseand for
securingthe paymentthereof from the vagrantsand other
disorderly personswho shall be committed to the same,the
said keepershall have power notwithstandingany rule or or-
der to the contraryto detain any suchpersonin confinement
until paymentor satisfactionthereofshall be made.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid mayor,aldermen,cit-
izensand commissionersshall assoonasconvenientlymay be
causeto be prepared,separatedand set apartsuchparts of
thepresentgaol of the city and countyof Philadelphiaasmay
be necessaryfor the receptionand safekeepingof all persons
chargedwith or convictedof feloniesor othercrimesto which
the provisions hereinaftercontaineddo not extend,and that
theresidueof thesaidgaol shallbe reservedfor thereception,
safekeepingand employmentof all felons sentencedto hard
labor andconfinement,andthat thesaid mayor,aldermen,cit-
izens and commissioners~hahlcausethe rooms [and] apart-
mentsthereofand suchparts of the yard as shall be so re-
servedfrom the last mentionedpurposesto be divided from
therest,and cells,shedsandothersuitablebuildings to becon-
structedfor the purposeof separating,confining and keeping
employed at hard labor all felons of the last mentionedde-
scription andthat aswell suchapartments,cells andshedsas
the residueof the said gaol where necessaryshall be prop-
erly walled up and secured to prevent all communication
amongthesamefelons andwith thepersonsabroadandthat
the [same] gaol from andafter thepassingof this act shall
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becalledand styledthe commonprison of the city and county
of Philadelphia.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all felons convictedin
anycounty in this stateof any felony or feloniesfor which he,
sheor they shall be sentencedto hard labor for the spaceof
twelve monthsor upwardsmay at the discretion of the jus-
ticesof thecourt in which suchfelon shall be convictedwith-
in threemonthsafter suchsentenceshallhavebeen.given, be
removedat theexpenseof the said countyundersafeand [se-
cure] conductto the saidprison and be therein confined,fed,
clothed ~tndput to hard labor in the mannerby the acten-
titled “An act for amendingthe penal laws of this state,”1

and by this act directedfor the remainingspaceof time for
which by suchsentencethey shall beliable to imprisonment.

[Section VIII.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe law-
ful for the said mayor and aldermenof the said city in the
mayor’s court for the said city and for the justices of the
peaceof the severalcountiesin their general[courts of] quar-
ter sessionsof the peaceandthey areherebyenjoinedandre-
quiredto appointannuallyor oftenerif necessarysix suitable
and discreetpersonswithin the said city and the respective
countiesasinspectorsof the said prison and the severalgaols
and workhouseswithin the said city and the respectivecoun-
ties, whosepowersand dutiesshall beasfollows:

First. To providea proper quantity of suitable raw mater-
ials and to seethat thesameis duly distributedby theprison
keeperor his deputiesamongthe felons sentencedto hard
laborasaforesaid.

Secondly.To receive and disposeof the produceof their
laborandapplythe samein themannerhereinafterdirected.

Thirdly. To examineinto all breachesand neglectsof duty
on thepartof theprisonkeepersandtheir deputiesandof all
keepersof gaols and workhousesand report in writing the
specialinstancesthereofto the saidmayorand aldermenand
to the said justices at their courtsaforesaidquarterlyif oc-
casionbe.
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Fourthly. To inquire into and report to the mayor, alder-
men or justicesof the peacesuchrepairs,alterationsor addi-
tions to the buildingsprovided for the purposesaforesaidas
may benecessaryand expedient.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the said mayorand aldermenannuallyto appoint a suit-
able and properpersonto bekeeperofthesaidcommonprison
in the city of Philadelphiawho shall however be liable to
be removed by the said mayor and aldermen when occa-
sion may require,in which caseanothersuchpersonshall be
appointedin the manneraforesaid,who, besidesthe careand
custodyof theprisoners,shallsuperintendthefelons employed
at hard labor; that it shall be theduty of thesaid keeperto
preventall communicationbetweenthe menand womanfel-
ons and to separatethemenfelons from eachotheras much
as the constructionof the buildings and the natureof their
employmentwill admit of; to admit no personswhateverex-
cept officers and ministers of justice or counsellorsor attor-
neysat law eniploy~dby theprisoners,ministersof the gospel
or personsproducinga written licensefrom oneof thesaidin-
spectorsto enterwithin the walls wheresuchfelons shallbe
confined. To sufferno spirituousliquors to be conveyedto the
saidprisonersunlessin casesof sicknessandwith the consent
of one of the said inspectorsin writing first obtained. To
punish the obstinateand refractory and to reward thosewho
shall show signs of reformation by lightening or increasing
their tasksand by increasingor lesseningtheir food, asocca-
sion may require. To preventprofligate or idle conversation
and demeanorand to preservetheutmostpossiblecleanliness
in the personsand apartmentsof the prisoners.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That suchkeepershall.havepower
with the approbationof the said mayorand aldermento ap-
point a suitablenumberof deputiesandassistantsfor whose
faithful executionof theiroffices he shall be accountableand
lie shall also be punishableat the discretionof the court hay-
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lug cognizancethereof for all escapeswilfully or negligently
assistantsso muchper annum as shall be allowedand agreed
assistants,andneitherhe,his deputiesor assistantsshall ask,
demandor receiveany fee, emnolumnentor reward of any kind
except the salarieshereaftermentioned.

[SectionXI] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the ~nid keeperof the said
prison shall receiveas. a full compensationfor his servicesin-
cluding the expenseof hiring and retaining his deputiesand
assistantssomuchperannumasshall be allowed and agreed
on by the said major, aldermen,citizens and commissioners,
which shall be paid to him quarterly by ordersto be drawn
in his favor on the treasurerof the county of Philadelphiaby
the mayor of the said city for the time being and lie shall
moreoverreceive from the saidinspectorsof theprison a corn-
mission~orallowanceof ten per centumon themoneysarising
from the laborsof the said prisoners.

[Section XII.] (SectionXIII, P. L) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That before such prison
keeper,his deputiesorassistantsshall exerciseany part of the
saidoffice heshall give bondwith two sufficientsuretiesto the
said mayor,aldermenand citizensin the sum of five hundred
poundsupon condition that he,his deputiesand assistants,will
well and faithfully perform the trust and duty in them re-
posed,accordingto the form and effect of theseveralactsof
assemblyof this statethereto relating, which bond, the due
executionthereofbeing proved [before] and certified by a.ny
one of thealdermenof the said city, shall be recordedin the
office of therecorderof deedsfor the city and county of Phil-
adelphiaand copiesthereofexemplifiedby thesaid recorderof
deeds~shall be good evidencein all courtsof law [in any suit
brought] against such prison keeperor his sureties.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any felon sentenced
to ha.rdlaborandconfinementshallescape,he shall on convic-
tion thereofsuffer suchadditional confinementat hard labor
agreeablyto the directionsof this and of the said recitedact
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and shall also suffer such corporal punishment as the
court in their discretion shall adjudge and direct. And
if any such felon or felons shall after his or their escape
be guilty of any offense for which on conviction he
she or they would have been sentencedto death under
the law as it stood before the passingthe act entitled “An
actfor amendingthe penallaws of this state,”1he, sheor they
shall suffer deathaccordingly as if no such act had been
passed.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any felon or felons
who may haveservedor shall hereafterserveout theterm or
time for which he, sheor they was or were or shall be sen-
tencedagreeablyto the terms of the act entitled “An act for
amendingthe penallawsof this state,”2or of this act,or hath
or have been or shall hereafterbe pardonedfor the offenses
or crimesof which he, sheor they hathor havebeenor shall
hereafterbe convicted agreeablyto the said act or of this
act,providedthe offenseor offensesfor which he, sheor they
wasor were or shall be convictedwasor wereby the former
laws of the late provinceor of this commonwealthdeclared
capital and is, are or shall be convictedof a secondoffence
which wasby thelaws of the lateprovinceor of this common
wealth madecapital, lie, sheor theybeing duly convictedof
suchsecondoffenseshallsufferdeathon suchconvictionwith-
out benefit of clergy.

[Section XV.] (Section.XVI, P. L.) And be it further en
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for the commissionersfor the county of Philadelphia
with tIme assentand concurrenceof the mayor, recorderand
‘any threealdermenof the city of Philadelphia.and any three
of thejusticesof thepeacefor thecountyof Philadelphia,and
they areherebyrequiredto assessand levy in the mannerdi-
‘rected by theactsof assemblyfor raisingcountyratesandlev-
ies so much moneyasthey shall judgenecessaryfor the pur-

lAute.
2Ante.
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posesof altering,accomodatingandenlargingthe said [gaol]
prison and workhousein manneraforesaidand also so much
perannumasshallbenecessaryfor thepaymentof thesalary
of the said prison keeperand for providing the materials,
tools and implementsfor the labor of the said felons.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the chargesof cloth-
ing, feedingandmaintainingthe saidfelonssentencedto hard
laborasaforesaid,of providing thenecessarymaterials~tools
and implementsfor labor [andtheprofits of suchlabor] shall
be equally and annuallyapportionedand divided by the said
inspectorsof the said commonprison amongthe said city and
the severalcountiesin proportion to the numberof criminals
from eachof them respectivelywho shall be so confinedat
hardlaborin thesaidcommonprison, in which settlementand
distribution the city and county of Philadelphiashall be al-
lowed thesumof onehundredpoundsannuallyasa compensa-
tion for theadditionalexpensesarisingfrom theprovisionsof
this act. Provided always,That it shall and may be lawful
for thecommissionersof any suchcounty to appealfrom such
~ettlementand distribution to the supremeexecutivecouncil
who shall upon examinationand duenoticeto the parties~,re-
vise,alter or confirmthe sameasshall be just andreasonable.
And providedalso, That nothinghereincontainedshall alter,
lessenor defeatthe estateand interestof the city andcounty
of Philadelphiain the said commonprison [or] lot of ground
thereuntobelongingandtheir appurtenances.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the expensesattend-
ing thenecessaryalterationsof thesaid [commonprison] and
employmentof the said felons shall be found to exceedthe
profits arisingfrom their labor it shall and may be lawful for
the supremeexecutivecouncil and they are herebyrequired
upontheapplicationof a majority of theinspectorsof thesaid
prison of the said city and county to draw orders upon the
treasurerof therespectivecountiesfor suchsumsof moneyto
bepaidto the commissionersof the countyof Philadelphiaor
their ordersas upon and equalrateand [apportion]mentof
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suchexpensesaccordingto theprinciplesaforesaidsuchcoun-
tiesmaybeseverallyliableto.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en.
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any keeperof the
said common prison of the city and county of Philadelphia’
or anyof hi~deputiesor assistantsshall suffer anyspirituous
liquors, exceptasis beforeexcepted,to be introducedinto the
placesso reservedfor the employmentof felons at hard labor
or shall willingly suffer any communicationbetweenthe men
andwomenfelons so confinedor shall ask,demandor receive
of or from anypersonwhatsoeverby colorof his officeor under
any pretencewhateverany sum or sums of money or other
fee, gratuity or rewardothertha.nthe salariesandallowances
hereinbeforementioned,he or theyon convictionthereofshall
be liable to a fine of ten poundsto beappliedto the purchase
of materials,tools and implementsfor the labor and employ-
ment of thesaidfelons in the mannerby this act directedfor
the supportandmaintenanceof suchfelons.

Passed March 27, 1789. Recorded L. B. No. 3, p. 500.

The Act in the text was repealedby the Act of AssemblypassedApril

5, 1790, Chapter 1516.

OHAPTERMODX.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL COLLECTION OF THE POOR TAX
IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, THE DISTRICT OF SODTHWARK
AND THE TOWNSHIPS OF MOYAMENSING~AND THE NORTHERN LIB-
ERTIES AND TO PROVIDE IN A MORE CONVENIENT AND SALUTAR)~
MANNER FOR THE CONFINEMENT OF DISORDERLY PERSONS,
FOUND AND APPREHENDED IN THE SAID CITY, DISTRICT AND
TOWNSHIPS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the eventualoperationof an
act entitled “An act to amendan act entitled ‘Au actfor the
betteremploymentof the poorof the city of Philadelphia,the
district of Southwark,the townships of Moyamensing, Pas-
sayunkandthe NorthernLiberties,’ andto reviveandperpetu-


